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Objective: To evaluate the therapeutic effects of two
anastomoses (canaliculus-to-lacrimal sac anastomosis and
end-to-end anastomosis) on nasolacrimal laceration for over
7 mm from the broken end to the dacryon.
Methods: A total of 71 patients (44 males and 27
females, aged 16-55 years, mean=34.32 years) with fresh
canalicular laceration were treated in our hospital from March
2003 to April 2008. Under a microscope, 37 patients were
treated with lacrimal sac anastomosis (the treatment group)
and 34 with end-to-end anastomosis (the control group),
detaining silicone tubes till 3 months later.
Results: The cure rate of the treatment group (89.19%)
wassignificantlyhigher than that ofthecontrol group(55.56%).
Class I cure rates were 70.27% in the treatment group and
47.06 % in the control group, and the difference between
the two groups was significant (P<0.05). Postoperative in-
flammatory reactions had significant influences on the two
kinds of anastomosing methods, but no significant differ-
ence was found between the two groups (P>0.05).
Conclusions: When the distance from the broken end
to the dacryon is over 7 mm, especially when it is necessary
to find the paranasal broken end of the lacrimal canaliculus
with dacryocystotomy, canaliculus-to-lacrimal sac anasto-
mosis is a better treatment method than end-to-end anasto-
mosis for laceration of lacrimal canaliculus.
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Since Raupp first reported nasolacrimal anastomosis in 1881,1 many ways of finding the broken ends of the lacrimal canaliculus, especially
the application of microsurgical technique to canalicu-
lar laceration, have provided beneficial conditions for
the successful restoration of the anatomical and physi-
ological functions of lacrimal canaliculus. However, lac-
rimal canaliculoplasty is not mature enough, which is
mainly demonstrated in identifying the nasal broken
ends, finding supporting materials, and forming cicatri-
cial stenosis after anastomosis as well, especially when
the length is more than 7 mm from the broken ends to
the lacrimal punctum. Anastomosis between the lacri-
mal canaliculus and the lacrimal sac is usually applied
to the restoration of old canalicular laceration and ob-
struction of the lacrimal canaliculus within 7 mm from
the punctum. We have no knowledge about whether
the principle is suitable for fresh canalicular laceration
with the broken ends for over 7 mm away from the punc-
tum in literature. Based on the 71 patients with fresh
canalicular laceration for over 7 mm from the broken
ends to the punctum receiving end-to-end anostomosis
of the lacrimal canaliculus and anastomosis between
the lacrimal canaliculus and the lacrimal sac
respectively, we evaluated the therapeutic effects and
studied the feasibility of anastomosis between the lac-
erated canaliculus and the lacrimal sac in this article.
METHODS
Materials
A total of 71 patients (44 males and 27 females,
including 42 right eyes and 29 left eyes, aged 16-55
years, mean=34.32 years) with canalicular laceration
for over 7 mm from the broken ends to the punctum
were hospitalized in the Department of Ophthalmology
of theAffiliated Hospital of Medical College in QingDao
University, from 2003 to2008. They had noother diseases
such as diabetes, hypertension, or dacrocystitis. They
were all hospitalized within 48 hours after injury. All the
patients suffered from lower canaliculus breaking, in-
cluding laceration in 67 cases and sharp injury in 4
cases.
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Under a microscope, 37 patients were treated with
canaliculus-to-lacrimal sac anastomosis (the treatment
group) and 34 with end-to-end anastomosis (the con-
trol group), detaining the silicone tubes till 3 months
later. The lacrimal drainage device consisted of three
parts: a soft silicone tube in the middle segment (30
cm in length and 1.2 mm in diameter) and two metal
probes which were firmly attached to the both ends of
the silicone tube in the other bilateral segments. The
probe consisted of a blunt-round tip (2 mm in length
and 1 mm in diameter) and a long rod (10 mm in length
and 0.8 mm in diameter). The long rod was covered
with silicone polymer which had good tenacity and flexi-
bility (purchased from CP Fred Medical Applicance
Company, China). According to postoperative inflam-
matory reactions, the patients were divided into a very
mild group (no significant hyperemia or edema in the
skin and the conjunctiva in the operative area), a mild
group (mild hyperemia and edema in the skin and the
conjunctiva in the operative area), and a severe group
(moderate hyperemia and edema in the skin and the
conjunctiva in the operative area). Then intra-group and
inter-group comparisons were made.
Operative procdures
Anterior ethmoid nerve blocking anesthesia and
superficial anesthesia2 were employed in this study.
Before surgery, cottonids soaked with 1% dicaine and
ephedrine were packed in the anterior portion of the
inferior nasal passage. For the patients in the treat-
ment group, a probe was inserted into the upper lacri-
mal punctum, passing through the nasolacrimal duct
and entering into the inferior nasal passage. Then we
dissected the tissues around the lacrimal sac along
the probe bluntly and vertically to expose the lateral
wall of the lacrimal sac. The temporal stump of the lac-
rimal canaliculus was shaved properly and drafted to
the lateral wall of the lacrimal sac. When necessary,
we should lessen the tension properly through proper
shaving. A “ -shaped” incision3 was made on the wall
of the lacrimal sac near the temporal stump of the lac-
rimal canaliculus. Another probe was inserted into the
dilated lacrimal canaliculus via the lower punctum, pass-
ing through the “ -shaped” incision, inserted into the
lacrimal sac along the first probe, and entered into the
inferior nasal passage. Then we extracted the cottonids
and the two probes from the nasal cavity with U-drain-
age tube law.4 The anterior and posterior walls of the
lacrimal canaliculus were sutured with the two valves of
the lacrimal sac with interrupted suture using 8/0 ab-
sorbable sutures. Then interrupted suture with 6/0 silk
was given to the lid-margin, the conjunctiva and skin in
order. Finally we cut off the probes, tied the two ends of
the silica gel and left the knot in the ipsilateral nasal
vestibule.
For the patients in the control group, after anesthe-
sia and packing of the cottonids into the inferior nasal
passage, the paranasal stump was searched firstly
with direct vision or liquid injection method to find the
white stump like the mouth of a trumpet. A probe was
inserted into the two stumps of the lacrimal canalicu-
lus via the lower lacrimal punctum, passing through
the lacrimal sac, and finally entering into the inferior
nasal passage. Then another probe was inserted into
the inferior nasal passage via the upper lacrimal punc-
tum and the lacrimal sac. We extracted the cottonoids
and the two probes from the anterior naris. If the stump
was not found, dacryocystotomy and retrocatheterism
were performed to find the stumps.  The soft tissues
under the medial wound were torn open to find and cut
the inner canthal ligament, then the anterior wall of la-
crimal sac was incised vertically for 3-4 mm in length.
Then a probe was inserted into the lower lacrimal canali-
culus via the incision and pulled out from the paranasal
stump, entering into the inferior nasal passage via the
temporal stump, the lower lacrimal punctum, the upper
lacrimal punctum, and the lacrimal sac. Another probe
was inserted into the inferior nasal passage via the in-
cision on the lacrimal sac. Finally the two probes were
extracted from the anterior naris. Interrupted suture with
8-0 absorbable sutures were made to suture the tis-
sues around the lacrimal canaliculus with two or three
stitches and to suture the inner canthal ligament and
the anterior wall of lacrimal sac with two or three
stitches. Then the lid-margin, the conjunctiva and skin
were sutured in order with 6/0 silk. Finally the probes
were cut off, the two ends of the silicone tube were tied
and the knot was left in the nasal vestibule.
Follow-up visit and standard of therapeutic effect5
The last result in the sixth month after surgery was
regarded as the proof of judging the therapeutic effects.
The standardof therapeutic effects was listed as follows:
cure (class I cure: no epiphora; class II cure: epiphora):
no back-streaming or stenosis; improving: slight epi-
phora and part back-streaming; no effect: persistent
epiphora after tube removal, total back-streaming from
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the wound punctum, and touchable barrier.
Postoperative care
After operation, all the patients were treated with
oral antibiotic and Pranoprofen. Nitrofural-ephedrine
nasal drops were dropped into the nasal cavity three
times every day. On the 5th day after operation, the
suture lines of the conjunctiva and skin were removed.
On the 10th day after operation, the suture lines of the
lid-margin were removed. The silicone tube was moved
to and fro regularly. The tube was extubated 3 months
after operation. The lacrimal passage was rinsed once
each day for 5 days in series, then once every other
day, and then seven times in series. All the patients
were followed up for 6 months.
Statistical analysis
Statistical difference of the two rates of samples
was performed in this study using test of “u”. And P<0.
05 was considered as significant statistical difference.
RESULTS
When searching for the stumps with direct vision or
liquid injection method, the therapeutic effects had no
significant difference between the control group and the
treatment group. When searching for the stumps with
dacryocystotomy, the cure rate of the control group
was significantly lower than that of the treatment group
(P<0.05). The therapeutic effects of the two anasto-
moses for lacrimal passage in handling the paranasal
stumps of the lacrimal canaliculus are shown in Table 1.
Class I cure rates were 70.27% in the treatment group
and 47.06 % in the control group, and significant differ-
ence existed between the two groups (P<0.05). Class
II cure rates were 18.92% in the treatment group and
35.29% in the control group, but no significant differ-
ence was found (P>0.05).There was very significant
diffrence between Class I cure rate and Class II cure
rate in the treatment group, but no significant differ-
ence was found between the two cure rates in the con-
trol group. Comparison of the cureddegrees of twoanas-
tomoses for severed lacrimal canaliculus is shown in
Table 2.
For the patients with very mild and mild inflamma-
tory reactions, no significant changes of cure rate and
stenosis rate in the two groups were found (P>0.05).
When the inflammatory reaction was serious, the
cure rate of the treatment group decreased signifi-
cantly (P<0.05), and the restenosis rate significantly
increased (P<0.05). The cure rate of the control group
decreased very significantly (P<0.01), and stenosisrate
increasedvery significantly (P<0.01). However, when the
inflammatory reactions were different, the therapeutic
effects of the two anastomoses had no significant dif-
ference (P>0.05). The effects of the two anastomoses
on severed lacrimal canaliculus in the circumstances
of different postoperative inflammatory responses are
shown in Table 3.
Table 2. Comparison of cured degrees of two anastomoses for severed lacrimal canaliculus (%, n)
Groups Class I cure rate (%, n) Class II cure rate (%, n)   u P
Treatment 70.27 (26) 18.92 (7) 4.44 <0.01
Control 47.06 (16) 35.29 (12) 0.99 >0.05
  u 1.99 1.56 -   -
    P <0.05 >0.05 -   -
Table1. Therapeutic effects of two anastomoses in handling the paranasal stumps of lacrimal canaliculus differently  (%, n)
Groups Handling methods for paranasal stumps No effect rate (%, n) Cure rate (%, n) Improving rate (%, n)
Treatment Leave alone 0 (0) 89.19 (33) 10.81 (4)
Control
Direct vision 0 (0) 93.33 (14) 6.67 (1)
Liquid injecton 0 (0) 90.00 (9) 10.00 (1)
Dacryocystotomy 0 (0) 55.56 (5)* 44.44 (4)*
Note:*P<0.05 compared with the treatment group, u=2.38.
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DISCUSSION
Traumatic canalicular laceration mainly results from
serious laceration of the angulus oculi nasalis. Because
of different traumatic conditions, the stumps may be
injured mildly and with regular wound edge, may also
be lacerated severely and with defects. If the broken
ends were near to the lacrimal punctum and the wounds
were regular, they would be found and anastomosed
more easily; but if the broken ends were near to the
lacrimal sac and were lacerated severely, they would
be found and anastomosed more difficultly. After injury,
the medial broken ends of the lacrimal canaliculus of-
ten shrinks into the soft tissues, so they are difficult to
be found. According to clinical findings, lacrimal lac-
erations are more common among traumatic canalicu-
lar disruptions, so the broken ends are usually irregular
and cicatricial stenosis is serious after anastomosis.
But Reifler6 thought that the key to success in anasto-
mosis of canalicular laceration lies in: searching for the
paranasal stumps of the lacrimal canaliculus, proper
anastomosis of the two stumps, and detaining appro-
priate supporting materials. They thought that end-to-
end anastomosis between the two stumps is an ideal
method for repairing lacerated canaliculus.
In this study, we analyzed the therapeutic effects of
canaliculus-to-lacrimal sac anastomosis andend-to-end
anastomosis through observing the different results of
handling the paranasal stumps of the lacrimal canali-
culus with different methods, the cured degrees and
the postoperative inflammatory reactions. When the
paranasal stumps were searched by direct vision and
liquid injection method, nosignificant difference of thera-
peutic effects was found between the treatment group
and the control group. When the paranasal stumps were
searched by dacryocystotomy, the therapeutic effects
in the treatment group were significantly higher than
those of the control group. Class I cure rate of the treat-
ment group was higher than that of the control group,
which showed that the cured degrees of anastomosis
between the lacrimal canaliculus and the lacrimal sac
were higher than those of end-to-end anostomosis of
the lacrimal canaliculus. When the inflammatory re-
sponses were serious, the therapeutic effects de-
creased significantly in the treatment group and de-
creased more significantly in the control group, but no
significant difference wasfound between the twogroups.
It showed that postoperative inflammatory responses
had significant influences on the success rates of the
two groups, but no significant influence was found on
the effects of the two kinds of anastomoses.
Canaliculus-to-lacrimal sac anastomosis has three
advantages over end-to-end anastomosis for lacerated
lacrimal canaliculus: (1) the anastomotic stoma is larger
enough for easy operation and so fewer chances exist
for postoperative stenosis; (2) the temporal stumps can
be shaved properly to form regular anastomotic inter-
face together with the incision in the lacrimal sac and
so fewer postoperative scars form; and (3) once the
length of the lateral segment is beyond 7 mm, it is
unnecessary to find out the paranasal stumps and so
fewer chances exist for redundant injuries, which sim-
plifies the surgical process. The key to success of
canaliculus-to-lacrimal sac anastomosis lies in less
tension between the lacrimal canaliculus and the lacri-
mal sac and lacrimal canaliculus should be vertical to
the lacrimal sac as possible as you can and no twist is
made absolutely.
Because of using a surgical microscope, most of
Table 3. Effects of two anastomoses on severed lacrimal canaliculus in circumstances of different postoperative
inflammatory reactions (%, n)
 Inflammatory
reactions
Treatment group (%, n) Control group (%, n) u  P
Cure rate Improving rate No effect rate Cure rate Improving rate No effect rate
Very mild 100.00 (4) 0 (0) 0 (0) 80.00 (4) 20.00 (1) 0(0) -  -
Mild 95.83 (23) 4.17 (1) 0 (0) 95.24 (20) 4.76 (1) 0(0) 0.11 >0.05
Severe 66.67 (60)* 33.33 (3)* 0 (0) 50.00 (4)* 50.00 (4)* 0.70 >0.05
 u 2.37 2.88 - - - - -   -
   P <0.05 <0.01 - - - - -   -
Note:*P<0.05 compared with the very mild group and mild group. The ‘u’ value of cure rate is equal to that of the stenosis rate, so only one
is listed.
0(0)
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the paranasal stumps can be found directly and the
rate of success of anastomosis is high. However, when
the wound edge is irregular and the distance from the
paranasal stumps to the lacrimal punctum is over 7
mm, it is difficult to find out the stumps because of
atrophy of the soft tissues. In the control group, three
methods, namely direct vision, liquid injection method,
and dacryocystotomy, were performed to find out the
stumps. When the two former methods did not work,
dacryocystotomy was employed. The results showed
that the therapeutic effects in the control group de-
creased significantly, which may be related to an in-
crease of the scar formation around the stoma induced
by extra work and shorter distance from the incision in
the lacrimal sac to the paranasal stumps of the lacri-
mal canaliculus.
In a word, when the distance from the paranasal
stump to the lacrimal punctum is over 7 mm, espe-
cially when it is necessary to find out the paranasal
stumps with dacryocystotomy, canaliculus-to-lacrimal
sac anastomosis is an ideal method for lacerated lacri-
mal canaliculus.
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